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nersimmons and unchanged. Barter dull at 162c. Font m nur
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lor new cash. 811 85lor November Deceudwr MU 
year. I erd in fair demand ; 87 80 to 87 874 ror c eo,
87 75to$7 824 f»r November. Bulk m i-to S 
ders $5 16, short rib $8f^short clearW ^ Bnffa’o 
« eady and unchanged. Krtighto—Corn ^
4c. Receipts—Fluur 28,000 hrlIs., ^hea . ^
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< bees* Market

UTICA,N.Y., Nov 26 -Cheeee, sales 5000 boxes at 
lOjc to llcj, principally 1 'ic. ; consignment. 340

‘"uTTLE FALLS, N Y„ Nov. ^-CheMc-Sa!^ 
light; best slock in good demand; sales atllc 
lHc, lew at 12c. Butter firm; sales, 130 packages 
at 20c to 26c, principally at 26c.
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7 HP. CDS Wits THUD MmjKH

AD MIR.Where They Ortalnile-A Conar-- 
vatlve Organ Gives a fewTImely Minis 
and Talks Plainly ef Ihe Mem at ihe 
Wheel.

An«l
^kaM Tweety ttve Cenla iwyard, werth from seveaty-rive Cents t. On*

evening 
Dollar per yard. Excllei
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The Montreal Gazette, speaxing of thé 
.ubie between the'^cu^toms authorities and 

♦ ,e merchants, says: We do not believe that 
depaitoient is well roaoneti.

r
eltrt

r-’swMieïss.îs.ias'Ksi'-1-"'--— ~‘w‘ Pari 

is com 
mindei 
conccri 

paign.

the customs 
Mr Johnson, the commissioner, is s gentle- 

of ability and of unquestioned integrity, 
hut he has formed the opinion that impor- 

aie br no'ure smugglers, and as he 
older this impression is growing into 

which controls all his action <.

A

- Will And It to their interest to go direct to A

;t plS'l ill
ir. Eraser is a gentleman who does not 

possess ti e public confidence, although 
vhetlii r hedeservts it or not we are not 

,,r. „ar,d ti. s..y. The accountant (Mr. Par- 
„ ,1,. , j. »,lemon of detail, in whose hands 

uur.tu.ue of cents grow into the magnitude 
questions of dollars, and with whom time 

h mutter of no c.nsequence in tbe settling 
. m situ, stha' come into his bands. And 

thefe' is. unfortunately, an imprea iou 
bro d that in this case any unpopularity 
.ttaching to th- department through his 
snail-like movements and peroickely 
methods, docs not cause him any loss o’ 
.deep. If we are right in our view, it is all 
the more impoitmt that defects and 
onnoyaDC-s in the administration of
_depart meut should be promptly

,n , !e kunwu, efi that the minister himself 
may be infurmid of them. To suppose that 
auy minis-er can attend to every detail of 
his derar'ment, and to the many other 
duties lhat devolve upon him as minister of 
the eroTD, is t > tuppoee that which is im_ 
„ ,asible. But int-rviews such as that which 
Mr. Bowhll had with the meichants of 
foronto the other day, and such as he has 
jvd from time to time with merchaits in 
.■tins and ither cities, serve to bring tbe de- 
f- eti within his perional knowledge, and in 
tnis w .y ihe prospects of their removal are 
greatly enhanced.

P'ETIjET'S . has
his cor are nil 
formal 
Ull'iasi

The newest thing at the city hall—Billy 
Bell’s collar.

The hounds will meet to-day at Sunny 
sid i a» 3.30.

T. J. McMinn of the city engineer s de
partment is ill.

Five hundred men are employed on sewer 
works throughout the city.

Some of his friends want A. L. Willson'to 
stand for the reeveship of York township.

The council last night voted 820 to the 
Royal Grenadiers’ band for its services on 
the occasion of the farewell visit of Lord 
Lome and party.

A cornet solo formed part of the musical 
s. rvice at the Ltslieville presbyterian church 
Sunday evening. Some folks left the church 
ou account of it.

AUCTION SALESAWfUsEWIENTb.
: Exc: THE MART. CLEARING SALE

By Oliver, Coate * Co.
AT .

: Edward Mtta’s
Popular Dry &oods House.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE until
TUB EaQLiSHMAN’S GRA VE. the

Manager.O. B. SHEPPARD

Four Nights Only snd Saturday Matinee, conf- 
menctng Wednesday evening, Nov. 28,

Then 
comm] 
comml 
thepr 
and in 
affaire

A Graphic nelure of ihe Resells of Kx- 
cesslve Inimlgratlew-l GRAND CLEARING SALE.From the Winnipeg, Siftingt, 

Winnipeg has been “boomed” in England 
by inteiested parties, and the result is that 
there are to-day numbers of Englishmen scat
tered throughout the Northwest. Some of 
these Englishmen are in a bad way. There is 
in this city of Winnipeg at the present mo- 
ment an ex-captain of one of her majesty a 
i egiments, who has not tasted food for five 
days. Think of that my lords and Indies; 
think of that yon eight reverends and you 
wrong reverends of every kind. Not a 
sel of food for five days, and if this gentle- 

, born and bred does not get employ- 
threatens to blow 

There is to-day in

1EW YORK OPERA COMPAKY
In Johann Strauss’ Beautiful Opera The undersigned will sell by auction at the Mart on

Tuesday, November 27
(to irake room for a larve sale of marbleware 

on Friday),

16 bedroom suites, 7 parlor 
suites, sideboards, bookcases, 
dining tables, dining and easy 
chairs.bedsteads, carpets mixed 
mat i rasses. crystal and brass gas 
brackets, oil paintings, pictures, 
chinaware, glassware, cutlery, 
hall stoves, etc.

Terms cash. Sale at 11 o'clock.

Oliver, Coate & Co., Auctioneers.

"ha Queen’s Lace Handkerchief,
Which h » just closed a brilliant season of 300

nights in “The Ciesino" in New York.
New and Beiut f il Scenic Effects, Ooe’ly Cos

tumes, Enlarged Orchettrs, Large and Effective
^Conductor of Orchestra—Herr Hans Kreisig.

Box plan now open. ______ ___ _____________ _

Mth<
going 
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r e Th* 1
was rescued fromChariest Atderson 

drowning in the Don yesterday by a sailor 
named Martin. The boy had fallen otl a 
raft into the river.

Thirty-three sick people applied j for 
admission to the hospital at tbs city’s 

during the past fortnight, twelve of

fiipal
ibeliej
rrouch
matte
men
Frend

mor ROYAL MUSEUM,TESTINC ITS MERITS- In order to reduce our immense stock in 
St iple Department, we will offir for the 
next two weeks st the following reduced 
price, :

Canton Flannels 8, 9, 10, 12£, 15c.
Heavy Grey Flannels, 20, 224, 25, 30c.
Scarht Flannel, 20, 25, 30, 35c.
White Flannels, 25, 30, 35, 40c.
Grey Cottons, 44, 5, 6, 7, 8c,
White Cottons, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10c.
Winceys, 5, 7, 8, 10c.
Towellings, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8c.
Towels, 50, 75o, $1 doz.
Cream Table Napkins, 50, 75c, $1 doz.
Cream Table Linens, 20, 25, 30, 374o. 
Bleached Table Linens, 50, 624, 75c, $1,
Heavy Grey Sheeting, 20, 25, 30c.
Heavy Crovden Sheeting, 25, 30, 35c.
Heavy Bleached Twill Sheeting, 25, 30, 35c. 
Feather Ticking, 12, 15, 17, 20, 25o.
Heavy Oxford Shirting, 10, 12, 15, 20c.
Fancy Fiannel Shirting, 25, 30, 37c.
650 Pairs Biauktls, $2, |2 60, $3, $3 50,

54 up.
25 Bales Comforters, $1, $1.25, $1.50, * 

$1 75 up. ^
Lace Curtains,75, $1, $1.25, $1.5H$175, up.

Cor. Adelaide & Bay Sts.,
manager

man
ment shortly be 
oat his brains, 
this city another Englishman lying 
at the point of death in a city hotel, 
and he has neither money nor friends. 
There is another Englishman who has sold 
his clothes, his jewelry, his souvenirs of 
home, in order to procure one meal a day, 
and now he is at the end of his tether, and 
what next ? In conversation with a 
member of the fetiff of this journal, 
a yoang educated, well bred, English
man remarked, “Winnipeg is the Eng- 
1 sbman's grave. Few of you who read this 
irem kno v anything about the distress that 
exists in tlii vonderful city to-day and few 
of you care. Who is to blame for it? Who 
is responsible for" bringing ont these yonng 
men on the etrength of lying and exagger
ated promises? First and foremost,the press 
of Winnipeg which has lied about the con
dition^ things in the ^orthwest,and which 
continues t3 lie. Go to t6* C.P.R.depot any 

ber of men out

H. L. MONTFORD,So much has been said regarding the wonderful 
cures made through the aid of the spirometer, the 
invention of Dr. M. Souvielle of Paris, ex-aide sur- 
geon of the French army, that many eminent phy
sicians have been i-duced to investigate the instru- Engagement of Prof. Barry's Great London
ment, and also the scientific standing of the Inter- E* VO TP Fill
national Throat and Lung Institute. All who have 111J 11^^ I 11Mm If I 8e FI W
so investigated express themselves satisfied that tbe UIIUV 1 111 IW ■
physicians comprising the staff of the institute are 
thoroughly qualified medical men, that patients 
receive the latest and meat scientific treatment, ar^ 
that the spirometer is i eally a valuable addition to 
medical science.

One very prominent physician said: “If there is 
anything in inhalation it can be got out of the 
Spirometer. I am surprised at the powerful effects k„ 
produetd.” Any one suffering irora Asthma, Bron
chitis, Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Consumption 
in its first stages or Laryngiics s ould coniult the 
physicians ct the institute personally and be ex
amined; if not, wrjte for list of questions and copy 
of “International News,” published monthly. Phy
sicians tod sufferers can try the Spirometer free,

“Consultations free. ‘ AJtiress

«b
GRAND OPENING TO-DAY,

MOHDAY, Nov. 96.
expe iss 
whom were refused.

Assistant Chief Graham and his men did 
not go to Poit Perry yesterday morning. A 
■leipatch arrived just as they were about 
to start saying the fire was under control.

A petition is in circulation for the pardon 
of Constable Albeit, who ie serving a term 
of 20 years in the Kingston penitentiary for 
shootiug a boy at High park a while ago.

The beaten villagers complain of the con
tinued depoeits of night soil in the vicinity 
of the village. What is worse, they can’t 
gat the township health inspector to abate 
.Qe nuisance.

There is no reasbn why the tashionab e 
b.-lles should not pnt on style this winter 
when they can buy evening silks at twenty, 
five and fifty cents per yard at the great 
silk sale now going on at Petleya’.

Thomas Neely aod his wife are at logger
head». Mrs. Neely says her husband 
threatened to shoot her, and'Neely alleg 
that she is too thick with a boarder. The 

is’before the police magistrate.
The St. George’s society thankfully ac

knowledges the receipt of a bundle of cloth
ing and shoes from Wm. Nason of Weston; 
a large bundle of clothing from No. 502 
Yonge street; also a package of pieces of 
cloth from the mayotp

James Robinson, mate of the Marquis, 
was yesterday arrested for stealing a valise 
lull of clothing, the property of Daniel 
Bray, a sailor on the schooner. The prop
erty was found by Det .ctive Hodgin’s house 
at Front and Brock streets.

T OplMEETINGS TO BE HEaD ?

ASHLAR LODGE, NO 247,New York rkllharmonle Gleb
A splendid house greeted this organiz i- 

tion pn their first appearance 
Toronto last night in the Gardens, 
club played exquisitely together and of the 
roloiéts too much can scarcely be said. Mr. 
W. Waugh Lander kindly, and without re
muneration, played two selections in eonse- 
quence of the inability of Mile. Ravasz to

And a Star Company of Novelty Performer*. 
Two performances daily at 2.30 and 7 p.m. 
Doors open one hour previous.

ADMISSION, -<
»as a club in a. b. Clio CENTS. -proThe

Regular meeting Tuesday, 27 instant at 
7 pm. sharp.

ELECTION QP OFFICERS.
Visitors cordially invited.

W. H. BEST,
Secretary.

vat
■sui

CHRIST CHURCH. R. E. \
COE. aiMCOB * CAEE HOWELL ST*.

ANNUAL SALE OF
appear.

Une of the leading features of the concert 
was the “d^hnt” of Mile. Juliette d’Ervieux. 
This young lady belongs to our own city 
and surprised everybody with her full rich 

voice and in the manner in

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
OF THE

time yon like to sea the 
of employment. Ask the general superin
tendent, ask the heads of tÿ pustoffice, 
custom house, and of our leatnnp business 
bouses, how many applications they receite 
for emu1 oyment, and then reflect if .all you 
read about this overrated country is

USEFUL & FANCY ARTICLES Shareholders 1b the Ro>sln House Hotel Co.
will be held at the residence of the President at 6 
o'clock in the afternoon of Saturday, the 8th day of 
December, for thn purpise of el cting directors and 
for other keneral business of the company. By erder 
of the Board.

da]
ONINTERNATIONAL THROAT AND LUNG IN- 

y 8T1TUTE,
1 poi

Thursday & Friday, Nov 29 & 30
Under the auspices of the Ladies’ Association. 

Sale from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m 
Admission 10c. Kefreshmen

mezzo Eoprano 
which she used it.' Her first number was 
II Bacio.Arditi, in which,at the beginning, 
flic appeared slightly nervous but very soon 
the feeltng apparently wore off and on finish
ing she received a vociférons encore, when 
the gave Tosti’e Forever and Forever. In 
the second pu t she sang beautifully Robert 
toi que J’aime, being again recalled. Miss 
Rvan acquitted herself as accompanyist 
really well, and she also surprised the audi
ence by her artistic style.

The club plaved Wuerest’e Russian Suit'f 
two beaut;ful little compositions, Evening 

* Song, Schumann, Turkish March, Betth- 
i,ven. Mol to Lento, Rubinstein, Scherzo, 
Chejubiui, and three Silesian songs by 
Bilse, splendidly and very effectively, each 
member trying to help the other and not 

exerting himself t) become more promi
nent, than another.

Mr. Lauder’s solos were both well re
ceived, and he had to respond in the shape 
of an encore to the last one—Tausig’s ar
rangement of Weber’s Invitation a la valse.

Mr. Richard Arnold’s violin solo brought 
down the house and he also*gave an encore, 
Mr. Schencti, violincellitff, appeared a 
greater favorite here than ever and trave a 
double encore to his first solo. Mr. Eugene 
Weiner, the flutist, played Berceuse, by 
Doppler, most beautifully and was also re
called twice.

Altogether this waa one of the best and 
moat popular concerts given this season and 

for which the management deserve more 
than a passing word of praise.

J73 Church street, Toronto, 
or, 13 Phillips’ square, Montreal, P.Q.

ancase
4ii M. G. SIM'S Secretary.truer

“ The Englishman’s grave”—that is the 
that Winnipeg is receiving, and God 

knows that things are bad enough in it.

s
ts extra. MBBTI1VG)-

of the annual subscribers to the funds of the To
ronto General Hopit il of $20 and upwards will be 
h» Id pursuant to tbe statute in that behalf, on 
Tuesday, the 4 h-Aay of December ne«t in the Board 
c f Trade Rooms, Imperial Bank Building, at 3 o’clock 
in the afternoon, for the election cf a Trustee for 
the ensuing year.

A. F. MILLER, Secretary Hospital Trust. 
Toronto, Nov. 20, 1SS3.

SITUATIONS WANTED.4r-
LEGAL.

y HO NTH ANDEK—THOROUG HLYEDUC ATED, 
rapid it id rood pemii.u. Host < ■ f rdiioee. Ad

dress A. N., SUS Church s'net
r, EORGE B. BOYLE, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR,
Ijr Not-ry, 16 Wellington .treet west.___________
TTvBISSON * KENT, BARRISTERS, «Tli- 
| \ office : Victoria Chambers. 9 Victoria street

—Bid temper often proceeds from those 
painful disorders to which women are sub
ject In ft-male complaints Dr. R. V.
Pierce’s “Favorite Prescription" is a ceitain 
cure. By all druginata.

___________ -V £*TOp£ AND DWELLING TO LET, 128 CHURCH
—Families not taking up househpepiBg <9 street; good stand. Apply 88 Richmond street

for the winter will find.it to their advantage ejat,'___ ___
to consult the winter rates at the American 
hotdl, which is being remodelled and refur
nished, making it the best family hotel in 
Toronto. - 3-1-2

There is a large class of the 
community that have been pay
ing fancy prices for shirts and wi 
have never received any cgnifort 
from wearing them ■ We would 
strongly urge our readers to try 
Quinn, the shirt-maker, as we 
can assure the publie that all "he 
advertises is Carried out to the 
letter. The largest stock of 
shirts, collars and neck ties in 
Toronto QUINN, Rossin Block,
York Street.

A Specialty in MANTLES and 
MANTLE r CLOTHS.

TO LET. ..bo
H. A. K. KmJob* G. Robinson,

WT J. HARPER, SOLICITOR, CONVEY- VV e ANGER, NoUry Public, Ac. Offices No. 
39 King street west. Roomgj_and_g:_________i PHIL, pearson Edvud Htfan o

John McBride's horse strayed away from 
Yonge and Gonld streets last night and 
after having wandered round for some time 

captured by a gentleman who drove it 
to No. 1 Station. Two hours later Mr. 
McBride’s driver reported the loss of the 
rig at the same station and was delighted to 
find it all right.

The knights of labor of the city are mak
ing arrangements for the lecture to be de
livered by R. F.Trevellick of D.-tioit on tbe 
evening of Dec 5 next. His subject is to be 
Organization, its History and Necessity. 
As Mr. Trevelliok is an old worker in the 

of labor , no doubt ha will handle his

.LOST OR FOUND BUSINESS CARDS-
r—

V^tXF^ST^rS^NDAY MORNING FROM 236 wx
&Sy^!L‘r^\’ndnh!,rreK“=hd^
atts’.hed tO eoliar. À good reward will be paid upon 
rettinikof#pic to the above addreES. Any yerson 

;8bion of the animal after this notice

R. J. M. LESSLIE, CORNER ST. PATRICK 
and McCaul street*.

WAS 183 YONGE STREET.DEALER IN
Stationery, Fancy Goods, Xmas 

Cards, Cigars, Etc,,
490 YONGE ST.

one
-------  J. D. Riddill.

T H. MACMULLEN 6 CO., OFFICE—36 KINO 
,1 • St. east. Brat floor, or alter 4 o'clock 449 Vonge 
street, accountants, estate, settled, books balanced, 
rents and accounts collected, real estate agents.
Money loaned on real estate security.______________
IT, ITcampbell, VETERINARY 8UKQEON.
T . Dlaeasee of all the domeetioated animals sldl-
(ully treated. Horses bought and sold on eommla- 
don. 32 and 34 Richmond street west, Toronto. 
fT WILLIAMS,4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST’ 
II. racoessor to Hodge * William». Roofer 
and manufacturer of Roofing Materials and dealer 
In Carpet and Building Papers. Agents for Warren's 
Natural Asphalt Roofing, not affected by climatic 
changes, thus beinir very durable and fireproof.
OITEAM FORGE 4NO BOLT WORKS, J. H. 
® PENDRITH, 60 Adelaide street west. Bolts, 
gratings, builders’ iron work, engine and machine 
forgings. Spoufhooks, eave trough nails 5$c. per lb.

J. EL Macmullbn.

touted.
j ebrsonal

a T it QUEEN STREET WEST 
. price paid for cast-off clothii 
parties waited on at residence by dropping a 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. H. 
YANOVER.

I beg to call your attention to the fact that I have 
opened the above store with a choice assoi tmeut of
Fancy Goods, Stationery, etc. 

XMAS CARDS a Specialty.

, THE BIGGEST 
carpets, Ac.:

cause 
subject wiih ability.

S. B Babcock has arrived from Syracuse 
with a Remington fire engine and will show 
what it can do on the Yonge street wharf at 
11:30 to-day. The engine can be run by 
either hand or horse power, and is built on 
a much lees expensive scale than a steam 
machine and costa less to work. Members 
ot the fire committee and the board of 
underwriters will witness the exhibition.

Intending purchasers of any kind of Sleighs 
should come and see our large stock

2 Sent Family Sleighs.
3 Seat Dog Cart Sleighs.

Riding bpth ways.
Russian Sleighs, very high back. 

Old Comfort Sleighs.
Boston Portland Sleighs, / 

Speeding Sleighs.
And many other Styles.

T WILL GIVE WRITTEN GUARANTEE THAT 
1 my moue* ache grower will produce heavy 

moustache inside tan weeks or money refunded. 
Price of receipt $1. Address J. MURRAY McNElL, 
London, Ont. _______________ ' „
•VfAME* NOW UEUISTERED FOR EVENING 
A. v Shorthand class, commencing Tuesday next. 
27th inst., at 8 p.m. For complimentary tickets, 
term*, &c., apply BENGOUGITS SHORTHAND 
ATHENEUM..29 King Street West, Toronto.

BOW BELLS. I
Babri Paelia, chief of police, and six offi

cers are being tried at Constantinople for 
levying blackmail by accusing innocent 
persons of coining false money. They se
cured the conviction of nine persons before 
they were discovered.

Harry Webb'* $300 Wagon Smashed.
Harry Webb’s fine new wagon broke from" 

its fastening On Murray street Saturday af- 
while the driver \ was delivering 

some goods. The horsç ran up to Orde 
street and then along to the Queen street 
avenue at a teriific pace. There is a small 

between the avenue and the

HOTELS A
A LBION BUTEIj — GREAT ALTERATIONS 

j\_ have taken place at this hotel for the reception 
of travelers and agricultural people In general It 
has long been felt that there was not sufficient room 
to accommodate the increasing trade of . the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an 
expense of over $18,000, purchased the late premises 
occupied by the 8L Lawrence coffee house associa
tion adjoining the' Albion, and has now 125 bedrooms, 
accommodation for 260 guests. The house has been 
re-modelled and re-furnished throughout at an out
lay of $6000—gas in every room, new dining-roonrr 
*0x60, capable of seating 200 people at one time. 
The oouae is the best $1 bduse in the Dominion.

—No more pleasing domestic picture 
than in the eveoing time when the labors of 
the day are over to find the husband read
ing his newspaper before the tire, the baby 
peacefully sleeping in its little cot, and the 
thrifty wife enjoying her husband’s pres

and at the same time making the 
children’s clothes on the noiseless and light 
running Wanzer “C,” the only sewing 
chine that is perfection in all its movements. 
Only gold medal in Canada this year awarded 
to Wanzer. 82 King street west. 246

Grand Christmas Dôuble Num
ber just received by

SPECIFIC ARTICLESWhat is cmnrrli ?
From the Mail (Canada) Dec. 16.

Catarrh is a muco-purulent discharge caused by 
the presence and development of the vegetable 
parasite amœba in the internal lining m*mbrfcne of 
he nose. 1 his parasite is only developed -under 

favorable circumstances, and these are : Mdrbid 
state of the blood, as the blighted corpuscle .of 
tubercle, the germ poison of syphilis, mercury, 
toxœmea, from the retention of the effeted m*tter 
of the skin, suppressed perspiration,badly ventilated 
sleeping apartments, and other poisons lha* are 
germinated in the blood. These prisons keep tbe
internal lining membrane of the nose in a constant _______ ________ ______
state of irritation, ever ready for the deposit of the g GENTLEMEN’S FINE FRENCH K 
seeds of these germs, which sp-ead up the nostrils Doeskin and Cloth Gloves in all the
and down the fauces or back of the throat, causing orings now in stock at PETLEYS’. 
ulceration of the throat; up the eustachian tubes, 
causing deafness, burrowing in the vocal cords,caus
ing hoarse ie'-s; usurping the proper structure of the 
bronchial tubes, ending in pulmonary consumption 
and death.

Many attempts have been made to discover a cure 
for this distressing disease by the use of inhalants 
and other ingenious devices, but none of these 
treatments can do a particle of good until the para
sites are either destroyed or removed from ihe 
mucous tissue.

Some time since a well known physician of forty 
years’ standing, after much experimenting, sue- 
ceeded in discovering the necessary combination of 
ingredients which never fails in absolutely and per
manently eradicating this horrible disease, whether 
standing for one year or forty years. Those wh§ 
mav be suffering from the above disease should, 
without delay, communicate *ith the businessman- 
agers, Messrs. A. H. Dix n k Son 905, King street jy| 
west, Toronto, and get full particulars and treatise 
free by enclosing stamp. . üî-oc*(

ternoôn
A NT1QUE AND M&BÇRN STGVEd—TERRY’S 
j\ Museum, 95 Jarvis street.
T>9Vfl* WlFTER SHIRTS AT $2.50, $2.75, $3, 
PETLEYS’’ 83 5°’ 13 751 *4‘5°’ *5 aDd UP “

t>OVB' WINTER OVERCOATS IN TWEEDS, 
I > Haps and Beavers,-all sizes, in stock at PET- 

L8YS\

The Toronto lews Company CHAULES BfiOWH 6 CO.,enceopen space 
street for foot passengers, and through this 
the animal undertook to go. Strange to say 
it got through all right and so aid the 

Then the horse turned abruptly

Sole Agents for Canada
American Carriage Repository,

6 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TOROKTO.
P.S.—Oar Sleighs «re re«dy for us* No 

waiting to have the paint get dry.

ma-
E. 8TRAUHAN VOX. T. F. WORTS.

T7UNE CUSTOM TAILORING IS ONE OF THE 
JT leading features of our liouse% PETLEY & 
PETLEY, 128 to 132 King street east, Toronto.

ID, CALF", 
3 latest col-

wagon.
north au<l dashed p am^ng the trees Its 
career, there, however, was of short dura
tion, as the wagon came to grief against a 
large maple. The wagon was badly smashed 
and the small boys of St [John’s ward had a 
great picnic out of its contents of cakes and 
iltlier good things. The horse broke away 
from the rig and found its way home.

DIRT'S, 18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST IS 
il noted for first class chops, steaks, lunches 
meals, Welsh rarebits  ̂Melton Mowbray, pork pies, 
English jams and pastry. Oysters fresh- daily at
reasonable prices.________ ________________________
1/ ING’S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONE 
IV dollar a day house in the dty, corner York 
and Front streets. Porter to meet all trains. The 

all railroad

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS, lra.hlonable Sealskin tiaranents.

—Now that the season is approaching for 
wearing furs and tbe furriers are decorating 
their ehow windows the ladies no doubt are 
anxiously wondering what the style will be 
this season. Dvneen, the farrier, on corner 
of King and Yonge street! are displaying 
mantles, dolmans and uletere plain and 
trimmed. For any lady wishing to see 
their new -fine mantles should visit their 
show rooms, 246

f
(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and sell on Commission for cash or on margin 
all securities dealt in on the

T/GENTLEMEN, WHY PAY $2 FOR A FELT 
hat when you can buy the same one for $1.50

at PETLBYS*.____________________________________
ENTLEMEN, WHY PAY $3 FOR A FELT 
hat when you can buy tne same for $2 at PET-

f

Boll i Iron Companymost convenient house o 
H RIGG, Proprietor.SL. Toronto,

IN IS THE 
b only two

Tl OSSIN HOUSE—THE R 
JLV largest hotel in Cai 
blocks from Union station, corner King and 
York streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its 
thoroughly first class appointments, large corridors, 
lofty ceilings, spacious, clean and well ventilated 
rooms (the whole house having been painted,frescoed 
and decorated this spring! detached and en suite, 
polite and attentive employes In every apartment, 
together with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially 

blic. Elevator 
cold baths on 

rooms. Fire escape In

Montreal, and(irrmaa Social.
There was a large gathering of our Ger- 

residents at Union hall last night, the
T1ÆTEN8,.YOUTHS’ AND BOYS’ CANADIAN 
iyX aud Scotch wool underclothing, splendid va- 
riety and all aiz s in stock, at PETLEYS*.________ New York

STOCK EXCHANGES, OF TORONTOoccasion being the annual social of the Ger- 
The sons and

TVTENy ALL WOOL TWM.D PaNTS ONLY $2
1T1 pgr pair and rp at PETLlgyg’.____________
]Vf EN;s, ILL Wot)L UNDER SHIST8 ONLY 
JlYJI 65c pef.piir and up at PETLEYS’.
'll EN’S ALL WOOL . DRAWEES'ONLY 65c 
EJm'VVt pair and up at PETLEYS*.

Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
In Grain and Provisions.

stoc,kbought for cash or on margin 
Daily cable quotation# received.

26 TORONTO STREET

man benevolent society, 
daughters cf the fatherland are noted for 
their devotion to Terpsichore, and the fifty

TH1KOS THBATMICAL.
Have instructed the undersigned to offer 
by private aale at bb ofice, No. 15 Wel

lington street east, the remaining
liosslp About Ike Favori Its of Ike Fool- 

lights.
It is notaole that all the legitimate stars 

in tragedy are doing very good buduess this 
season.

Signor del Puente has paid Col. Mapleson 
45,000 francs foifeit money and got bis 
release.

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher gave a cornpli• 
mentary breakfast to Mr. Charles Wyncf- 
ham at the Parker house, Boston, last 
week.

attractive to the traveling pu 
ning day and night. Hot and 

Electric bells in
23;
each>uple present last night went through a 

long program of dances with much elegance 
and grace to the delightful music of Obeneir’s 
baud. The entertainment was well managed 
by Aid. Steiner, president; John Kelz, 
vice president; Frank Schafer, secretary; 
T. Hahndorf, treasurer, and M. J. Rooa- 
.nora, chairman of committee. The pro
ceeds will be used for the relief of German 

The society is in a prosperous condi
tion and has in contemplation the erection 
of a hall of its own.

bed room. Prices graduated.SN'S FINE SCOTCH WOOL UNDER CLOTH 
ING ir m 3* inches to 46 inches now in 

at PETLEYS’. SITES FOR

DWELLING HOUSES
T. JAMES HOTEL, YQR$ STREET, TORONTO, 

iO immediately opposite Union Station. Terme, 
<1.60 ner dav. A. 6 HODGE. Proprietor"EvrEN’S .FINE CASHMERE 

igR Doee, epleMid assortment,

'oiUClIANDKlltCIIIEFS IN ALL THE NEW- 
I designs now in stock a* PETLEYS’.
fTIHE PHONOGRAPHIC TOMAHAWK MONTH. 
J, LY JOURNAL of Shorthand and Letter 

Preip. Issued solely In interest of phonographers; 
$2 per annum, 29 cento par copy. THE TOMA- 
HAWK CO., S Adelaide St. Fast, T

iAKE NOTICE THAT THE BEST PRICE PAID
__ for èest off clothing, carpets, etc., you will find

at 230 Queen, street west. Please try and send 
postal Card t/) MAX JACOB’S, 230 Queen street

i 9.:. 1 v--~- '_______ [
rilHB. FfiEîùM A SON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- 

■ . ENT maSouic monthly In Canada ‘ 50 cents a 
year agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN & CO., Toronto

AND MERINO 
now in stock .at G.A.SCHRAM,FT N A NOF AND TRA DE

UhUNDRY-
Local markets.-

TORONTO, Nov. 26.—Banks. Montreal 179 and 
1771-Ontario 100 and 99}. Molsons, sellers 112. 
Toronto, 164$ and 164}, transactions 25 at 164$. 
Merchants, 108 and 107, transactions 10, 8 at 108. 
Commerce, 122} and 121, tiansactions 37 at 122}. 
Imperial 135 and 134} transactions 10 at 134}. 
Federal 129 and 128$, 20, 8,15 at 12g, 7 at 128j. 
Dominion 18 }and 186$. Standard 114} and 112. 
British Ameiican 111 and 109. Western Assurauoe 
121 and 120, sa’es 20 at 121, 50 at 120}. Consum
ers’ Gas Co. 146 and 145, transactions 6 at 145. 
Domin on Telegraph, sellers 85 Lyb ter Cotton 
Co., sellers 100. Noxon Bros. Manufacturing Co., 
110 and 100. Ontario and Qu’Appelle Lohd Co.,, 
sellers 100. Northwest Land Co. 66 and 64^..0a>i'-" 
ada Permanent, sellers 225. Fzeehold xd buyers 
162}. W Canada, sellers 195 Union, selltrs, 132. 
Canada Landed Credit, 122 and 120} Building and 
Loan Association, 101}and 101, transaciions 20 at 

101}, 20 at 101. Imperial S & Invest., sel.ers 116}. 
London and Canada L & A., sellers 110}. National 
Investment, sulkrs 106. The Land Security Co., 
sellers 145. Huron & Erie, setten 164. Canadian 
Savings and Loan, 125 and 121. Hamilton ProvL 
dent, sellers 126. Ontario Investment Association, 
sellers 128.

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.
.stocks - Ontario. Northwest.

i,Ao. 84. GENTS’ 
work a spicialty. Wors'senl for and de-

ThO.vD STREET LAUNDRY 

llvercd.
/Gentlemen’s and family washing

VX done Id flrst-olaaa style. Washing delivered
to any addreea.

and others for manufacturing purposes on 
their property. The bnilding lots are all 
staked and laid.ont according to a regis
tered plan made bv Messrs. -Unwin, Brown:
& ■ ai.key, P.L.S., and lie south of Bloor 
street overlooking the Humber Bay, and
one hundred feet above its level.

The land is piotnresqne in the extreme, ' 
having Lake View Park with its trout ponds 
near to Ae north side, High Park on the 
east and the beautiful Humber Bay to the 
aouth, with a small park and Hnmber River 
on the west side.
low^riced enbnVbanti^ne^lfthe yeTround

Q^en *ki8 pr°pe/ty cites,making it
as accessible as other places witfifc tWcity

6t, V* ,Thle 8ervice «tobe further 
improved by making a regular station for
«nd t/7nBL aod ‘hey now have telegraph 
and telephone offices at the Bolt Works.
«Jï® Pr1°Perty is within » few minutes'1 
atreeta>f ^ ,aUCtion ot Kin8 and Queen

a J d® Co,mPany intend to erect a number Of 
e ling houses, and the lots on which they

whiohmay^be^ “B merke<1 off °° ■ P1*™

The moat liberal inducements are offered 
to intending purchasers.

Further particulars on application to
ALFRED W. SMITH,

16 Wellington Street Haat^

iioor.

1 rJanauscbek played to immense bu.inws 
at tbe Grand opera house, New York, the 
pist week, people being turned away at 
every performance,

Mr. Gye says he means t j reform the etar 
system ot Italian opera by giving coffiplete 
lyrical representations rather than enormous 
salaries to prima donnas.

Mias Emma Thursby, assisted by Cheva- 
Kontski and Maurice

oronto.

T DOMINION LAUNDRY, 
160 Richmond street »

Foilee Four! Polnlere.
Fourteen drunks shivered and shook' be

fore the magistrate yesterday. They were 
disposed of to the same old time. 
Mather, 17, larceny, 3 months. Several 
ilisoldvrlies were fined. Richard Martin, a

sent t)tbe

T.FINANCIAL. Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, \Mat
AT 6 PEB CENT—PRIVATE MONEY TO 

rV lend on large fireVclass mortgages. W. 
JAMES COOPER, 26 Imperial Bank Buildings,

mUE FREEMASON-THE ONLY INDEPBND- ri£.AN LEm® ^InSsTONE ^
JL ENT masonic monthly in Canada ; 50 cents a ARMOUR, la King street west.

year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. - ■ - - —__
COWAN A CO., Toronto. ltylLOANED ON PERSONAL PROPERTY.

iîîn sortir18"*1- CHICAa<> S9U
VIONET TO LOAN XT LOWEST CURRENT 
1V1 £*U«. Chaa. MeVittia, attorney, aolicitor, 
etc., 417 queen street west, Toronto.
Tlyï ONEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY 
171. Property. Lowest terms.

T. B. BROWNING,
Barrister,

'__________________  80 Adelaide street, east.

pWOÔîSSSSîS
erty; hall margin. O W UNDUE F, 2Î Kit», «reel

British America Assurance Belldlega,
Buys rod sells on commission Stocks Bonds and
=^ntr^' °m *• MS !-vagrant boy from Belleville,was 

Ni-wsbnys’ home. Hattie Devane, a street 
walker, fined $5 and costs or 10 days. George 
C .ok, loieeny, Thus. Corbett, vagrancy, 
Ignatius R dden, insanity, Robt. Mitchell, 
neglecting lie family,Martin Kelly,larceny, 
John Connors,assault, and Henry Hudson, 
larceny, were remanded, John Hill, theft 
of lead pipe,40 da\s. Joseph Bellmore and 
Robert A iderson, fighting on Queen street 
west, fined $1 anil costs and $3 and coats 
respectively.

lier Antoine de 
Strakosch will giq£ a concert in Hamilton 
on Friday evening, Novo 30.

The Prince of Wales was heard to say 
that to aee Wyndham in Brighton was almvst 
as good es a brandy and soda, but that in 
The Great Divorce Cate he was sparkling 
Burgundy.

Tbe sale of season seats for Henry living a 
engigement at the Boston theatre closed 
Satu'diy afternoon. The amount realized 
was $13,000 In half an hour $6000 
taken in. Tbe sale at Philadelphia is $14,-

grateful-comfortingrilllK KREKMAiSON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
1 KM Meeonic monthly in Canada. 60 cents a 

year. Agents wanted. Scud for specimen copies. 
.COWAN A OQ-, *Toro,nto. ERRS’ COCOA

BREAKFAST-

SfpsSEHK?
œiSSSSxje
Mm'ÎESHïEs5!"S
8*ed frame'-CiS&?i£?ê^!,%Pr<>perllr no"

I AMES EPPS S On., Hommopattuc^umam»^^  ̂^

f _______REAL ESTATE.__________
T> EAL KUTATK—FOK HELLING CITY LOTS 
XV or farm lands, lor business chances,stores and 
houses to let and quipk transactions of business, 
call upon THOMAS UTTLEY, real estate agent, cor- 
D r of Adelaide and Victoria streets.______________

Montreal Slock Exchange.
MONTREAL, Nov. 26.—Montreal 179 and 17tii; 

salts 150 at 178. Ontario 99} and 93. Du Peuple 
02 and 61}. Molsons 113 and 111. Toronto 161} 
and 164. Merchants 107 and 106. Northwest Land 
Co. 66s and 65s. Union asked 67. Commerce 122$ 
and 122: sales 75 at 122. Canada Pacific Railway 
59 and 58}. Fed- ral asked 130. Montreal Telegraph 
Company 118 and 119}. Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation company offered 53}. City Pass nger 
ra lway 108 and 105}; salts 200 at 106. Montreal 
Gas company 167} and 166}.

was
Tlie Kouiney Kyc.

Hornuey Rye, the piece that is to be pro- 
iluced at the Grand on Dec. 3 is a story of 
English life, dealing largely with gypsies. 
The plot is sbmewhat complicated, growing 
nut of the love of afgypsy girl Lura Lee, for 
P lilipR jystor, who enticed her away from 
hr people - and rhe love of Jack Hearne, ihe 
••Romney Rye,” for Gertie Hackett, a tbuf 
Gertie alter» ards proves to be a cousin of

1000. GAS FIXTURES,
Just Armed From New York,

«A haudsome young Spaniard named Del 
(Jampo is playing the part of Rouvel with 
Fanny Davenport in Fedora. He acts it 
gracefully, and captivates the women, who 
are naturally taken with a Castilian face Market» by Telegraph
ana „ goffc foreign utterance. MONTREAL, Nov. 20 - Flour-Receipts2025 bbls,ana a soit IO e g Quotations—Superior extra $5.60; extra sup« rfln-?

When Henry Irving was a utility man at $x50; spring extra $5.25 to $5.30; superfine $4.75 
the Queen’» theatre, Dublin, he begged of to $4.85; strong bakers’ $5.50 to $6.50; fine $3.90

$300.000 ■een.
I6 Cases of the Very Latest Designs.

Telephone Communication !
'- O’JMTXlXXsI»

To loan In large 
rates of Inters*.

on dty property at lowest

COX * WOBT8,
*P3ms*r*167 QUEEN STREET WEST.
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